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Our life in Broughton whirls around
The jur:,bles snd thc bus,
The rneeti:rgs, weddings, births and deaths,
It al-l makes sense to us 

" AD A*,h t.

BO}IFIR,ES

I1or,r Spring is Lg.Ie,
Letrs aII give a cheer"
Itr s time for bonflres galere,
But first pick the rig'ht tirne to b" suin.
The i,;eather nust be windy, lovely and fine,
l[1o'^r the houser^rife to hang her r^nshing on the li:rg"
And noru she has her clothes all blor^rlng in the breeze,
Light upl scatter burnt clebris through the air with great ggse"
ivirs. BILggs ls getting ln her r^nshing, it doesnrt look like raln to mel

0h, you bonfir:e-lighters, r^ihy ever canrt you see.
iulrs, Bloggs r,rants her linen to smell of Comfort or Lenof,
Shets guiiit g lt in because your bonfire makes 1t sr',rell i^rorse than befprel

lvirs. Bloggs of Broughton.

ESAU

I stand j:l The Square, watching people pess by,
l,lhether windy and wet, or, no cloucl in the sky"
If sunny and lssyrn, they will stop on their ua)re
Then i-t's tdid you kr:ow?rr rhave you heard?t , or, thow are you today?t
If viet they pass by r,rith a weve and head bent,
T'hen they exchange nelrc in shops: r^hile the noney is spent.
lit ::ound about four, the children start corning
0utofschoo1,f,u11of1ife,wa1king,skipp1ngandrunning.
Evenings bring people, walking, driving to neetings..
fubs ,luickly filling, young folk shouting greetings"
Broughton over the years hes not changecl much at all,
tr'riendly fo1k, lovelSr walks, Chapel, Church, Village Hall.
So spare me a thought as I stand d.rere lrve gror,,nr,
I once had a brother, but now stand afone.

Jean Lansley.

The Best Kept Village is round once Inore
And r^iro r^riIl it be i-n I E4 -
You or me r^ilro spoils for the rest
The chance of Broug'hton becomi:rg rThe Bestt?

Get outside and look at your plot *
Is it tidy? or is it not?
If reg r,1ere judging would you say
t That frontage really is O.K, I ?

And r,ftat about the litter problem?
If you see tho-"e bugs please nobble I em;
Just shame them as they chuck around
Coke tins and inTr'appers on the ground.

Come, search your hearts my Broughton friends,
For i-f just one of us offends,
lrlerve let dor^n all our kith and kin
'l'lholve r^rorked so hard to help us r^rin,

J.C.V.]f.
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TI{E HYBRID TEA

You started out as some sna]1 seed
That rluesting man did interbreed
Resulting in a thorny bush
Through r^rlrich as growiag bud you thrust

then all at once one summer day
Your ar^resome beauty did display
Still not content one must assume
You sprayed the air r,rith rare perfume

Alas you had too short a life
As now with sharpened pruning knife
tr'rom stalk I lop your withered head
And rnourn a l-ittle now yourre dead

I,lHAr_slQRf

At t{errbly for a half tine treat
Therers big brass bands and marchi:rg feet
At Twickers nucle in sun tanned glory
I'herers Erica Roerses upper storey

So spurning morallstic jargon
And begging iulary l,Ihitehouse pardon
Had I to choose between the twain
hm'1'o i.'wlckenham Ird take the trai:t

ctr.

iUFLAT]AN,

Hhen Pium was young the sofa side
Did sor.retimes tittle farthings hide
And ir'] my day if there was any
I thrilled to find a copper penny
i'$ children on the other hand
A half a croitn r^iith luck did land
But yesterday a grandson found
To his delight a golden pound

S" E.

01d Ty'rne lviary had a larnb
'I,''lore cri-nolines to bal1s
Iioder:r Mary has a tran
And pop star papered walls

c tir

lf the nuthatch performed such a job
i.Ie r,rould be in a fix

l,rlith Hazel Alnond llalnut and Cob
I,,Jhat ,,rould we call the chicks

cil

The doctors say r,relre made of genes
A thought that bores me to extremes
I trust that I am not alone
To hope for bits of JilI and Joan

S.E.
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